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LANCASHIRE- AND YORKSl!IRE RAILWAY.
Board of Trade (Railway Department),
8, Richmond Terrace, Whiteha:IJ, London, S.W.
SIR,
January 31st, 1896.
I HAVE the honour to report for the information o£ the Board of Trade, in
compliance with the Order of the 2nd inst., the result of my enquiry into the causes
of the collision which occurred on the 27th ultimo at Bacup Station, on the Lancashire
and Yorkshire Railway.
In this.case, when the 6.55 p.m. down passenger train from Manch_ef}ter to Bacup was
entering the latter station, at 8.10 p.m., it came siightly into collision with an engine
and van which were standing foul of the facing points leading from the down to the
up platform line. The Manchester train had been signalled to .run into the up
platform, and the engine and van had just come out of ·the down platform without
o.ny permission to do so.
Four passengers are reported to have complained of being shaken.
The Manchester train consisted of an eight-wheeled tank-engine (wit~ six coupled and
two trailing, radial, wheels), and eight vehicles; the whole fitted with the automatic
vacuum-brake. No wheels, either of this train or of the engine and van, were
knocked ofl:' the rails.
A. list of the damage to engines and ca1Tiagos is given in an Appendix.

Description.
BaCUJ> is a terminal st~tion with .an island platforrp. 165 yar~s in length between the
up and down main lines, both lines b~ing signalled and used for arrival and depart'Q.re,
3nd there are sidings on both sides of the station.
The signal cabin is 66 yards outside the outer end q£ the platform, a~d. opposite to
the facing points of the cross-over road from the down to the up line.
·
A short t1,1nnel terminates about 350 yards outside the station, a~d there are curves to
the left of 22, 31 and 11~ chains r:;tdius ~etween the tunnel .and the point of collision,
th1:1 line .rising on gradients of 1 in 73 and 1 in 85 up to within 50 ·yards of tho cabin,
where it is nearly on the level.
There are up starting-sign~ls at the end of the platform, ~nd an advance-signal close
to the mouth of the tunnel, whilst the home-signal for down trains is between the
cabin and the tunnel.
The f0llowing distances may be noted from the mouth o~ the tunnel, yiz. :'ro the down home-signal
- 142 yards.
,
signal cabin
284 ,
,
point of collision - 314 ,
outer end of the platform 350 ,,
,
Rule No. 266 of the " Rules, Regulatiqns, ~nd Bye-laws of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire Railway Company "' bears upon this case, viz. :"No engine m.pst enter upon or cross the main line witho11~ the permission of the
person in charge of the points and signals, nor then nntil tbe driver has satisfied
himself that the prqper signals have been exhibited.''

Evidence.
J. If. Stcplwnson states: I have been in the Com- npproaching I nlso noticed the engine moving for·
pany's sen·ice 21 years, nod signalman ut Bucup for wnru ; the former woulcl then be close to the homeHi yenrs. On the 27th December I came on .duty nt signal,, iLnd it wns too late for me to stop it by putting
2 p.m. to work until 10 p.m. A pnsseuger train ft·om that s•gnnl at danger. I went to the window and
Uochdnle 1n·rived nt Bacup nt 6.20 p.m., and run into shouted ns loudly ns I could to the driver of engine
the stntior. on the up-plntfonn line; nfter the pns- No. 7, and I think I w~s henrd ; the engine stopped
sen(tcrs hnd got out, the engine (No. i) put the trr.in nnd I could henr the wheels slipping; if they Lad not
int6' the suJin"'s on the up siuo .of thl~ railway, .nod slipped I beiicYe the engine could bnvo got out of the
subsm1ucntly brought the cnrriuges out ngnin nnd way in time. i called to the driver of the engine in
placed them on the Jown pln.tform line to form the preference to trying to stop the trnin, because I
7.25 p.m. to Hochdalc, mul nftcr thnt trnin left, No. 7 thought I was much less likely to gnin the attention of
·engine made i.lp nnother train. These operations the driver of the trnin. There was very little time in
would be completed about i .45 p.m. '!'he 6.55 ·Which to do anything.
train ex Mnnch<lstcr wus given to me '' On line '' at
Samuel C'legg stntes : I bo.ve been 25 years in the
8.9, nnd it arrived ut 8.10; both my home and distnntlli"nnls were off for the tmin. Before taking off those Compnnis service, H years as driver. On the 27th
signnls I hnd noticed engine No. 7 standing nt the Decembei I cnmc on duty at 1.40 p.m. to work until
\rnter-cohJmn, and ~u::,t llS ! ~~\V the Manchester trnin 12 midnight. :\iy engine, No. 276, is an eight·

9.9
wl.1~eleg tanlc_ .engine. with six COJI_pled-wl;l.cels and
trl_liling radial . ~heel~, fitted with the a~,ttomnLic

vncuiim-brnke and bo.na-brrike. On. the above date I
Iei't :Manchester ii·t:6.55 to run.to Bacup. There 'vero
eight·:vehicle's on the train. On approaching Bacup, I
foun<J. all signals ''off" for me. 'l'he engine was
running cl~imney in front, and I was on lhe left-baud
side of the engine. I shut off steam just before
1miving at the home-signal, an.d opposite to the signal·cabin I slackened bpeed lL little with tho Yacuumbrakc. Just then I h~arJ someone shouting mal I
saw the engine No. 7 st.nu~ing foul of the li'ne I was
on, close to the end of tho platform; I applied the
brake wit}l full force at once. The left-hand fi·ont
buffer of my engine struch. tho right-hand trailingbuffer of the light engine. Neither engine left the
rails and I was not hurt in any way.

Samuel Rayner states : I have been eight years in
tho. Co~pany's service, and fireman 2! years. On the
27th December, I was firing for driver Clegg, anu
my hou·rs of labour were the same as his. Running
from 'l\Ianchester to Bacup, I wns on the right-hand
sid,e of the eqgine.
Approaching Bacup, I w~
looking out ahead and standing nt thu brake, nnd
when near the signal-cabin I heard .the signalman
shouting ; I was looking back to find out wlm_t he was
saying, when I was thrown down on to the floot· and.
I hurt my foot, getting it fast between tl~e rails. I
had seen nothing whatever of engine No. 7.
.James Stott states: I have been 28 years in the
·Company's sen-icc, 13 year:; us driver. On th~
2ith Deceml;ler I came on duty at 3.20 p.m., to work
until about 11.30 p.m. My engine, No. 7, is a fourwheel coupled tank-engine with trailing bogie, fittedwith automatic vacuum and haud-brnkcs. I arrived at
~-a~up from :Jlochdnle at 6.19. After the passengers
bad_ got out, we bncked the train outside the
station and drew it into thn middle road, on the up
·side of the station ; after standing there about 50
minutes, we ran round our truin and took it out again
t_p form the 7.25 train for Rochdale, which leaves from
t.~e down platform. After the 7.25 left, we fetched
another train in to the same platform to leave nt 8.22,
and· we should have taken that train. We hooked
off. and i\Vent down to the wnter-column at about 8 p.m.
I had n. " big cuu , to oil, and I did this from the
frnming ohhe engine whilst the fireman wns tnlciug
in water; I then got off the engine to oil the right
lending bogie-axle; the engine was standing with
-bunker in front. When my mato had done .taking in
water, :he shouted to me ".Are you right." I said,
" Yes, I urn right," thinking he wanted to know if
I wns clear of tlie engine. He gave the engine stenm
and she went nheacl ut once, leaving nic standing
just at the foot of the rarpp.i I shouted out to him,
and at the same I time I peard the signalman nnd
the night wntchman culling out. '.rho colli;;ion
occurretl at once. Whilst we were taking in water,
shunter Heys told us we should have to fetch the
incoming l\:Innchester train off its engine and that it
had left Stncksteads station.
Jolm IIcrbert Jacllso1~ states : I hnve been nine
years in the Company's service, five y~rs os fireman.

On the 2'ith December I cnme on duty at 10 a.m., in
consequence of ~· br~~kdown, and I acted ns. g~d
th~ tool yn.n until 1.20 p.m. At 3.20 ·p~m. I came on
duty agam to work until between 11.30 and 12 mid?igh~. We only work the 3.20 p.w. turn one day
m s!x. weeks. I had not been on duty the day
previously. After we pulled up at the water-column
the driver got down, and I took in water. I hnd
finished my work and got on to the foot-plate when
the dri'r·er ~houtcd out either "Cumc on •· or "Go on."
I saiJ ".A.re you ready, mate?" ur " At·c yuu right .?''
and. when he answered "Yes, right," I gn.ve the
cugmo steam.
I ut once heard several people
shouting out, and I saw the liohts of the train
coming. I applieJ the vncuur:n-Lrukc ami reversed
the engine. The wheels were slippinO' when the
train str.uck my engine. I do not think my bmkes
were qmte off. I had a vnn behind the engine and
after the collision the engine went back four o; five
engine-lengths. Before we went to the water-column
sbunter H.cys told me we were to go into the up
plntform hue, o.nd fetch out three cnrriages which
were standing there before the arrival of the l\Ianchester train, ~ut when walking back past us, whilst
we were standmg at the column, he called out to say
the tmin had lefL Stacksteads, and he gave us some
ordot'S which I understood to be different from those
pt·eviously given. At the water-column the en"ine
0
was standing just underneath the starting-signals, nnd
I did not look up nt them before moving forwnrd. I
bad forgotten ubout the .l\Ianchestet· trnin, and I
f~ought. '~e were to go either into thf' up platform
hue or s1dmgs. We had not much tune to spare as
we were dnc to leuvc in a few minute3.
'
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RobeJ"t Ifeys states: I bo.ve been four years in the
Company's service, and about one year as porterpointsmnn. On the 27th December I came on duty
at 12 noon to work until 11.30 .p.m.. Purinrr .the
ev~ning. I was il\ charge of shunting oper~tions.
The tmm due f1·om l\Jan'!hester ut 6.51:s arrived very
late, and brought with it three vehicles outsido its
train which wet·e left on the up platform line, as the
en~inc _hnd no time to spare for shunting operations.
Afte~ I had made up the 8.22 train, fireman Jackson
asked ~e wl1nt his en~dne was to do next; at this time
the 8.5 trniu, wltich w:uJ at_the up platform, had not"left.
I toM him that after the latter tmin had gono .awu.y
he was to fetch t.he three carriages out of the up pint·
form. .ds soon ns the 8.5 drew out, I saw engine No.
7 goipg out to the water-colUilll:J, and I went to the
signal-cabin to tell the man there what I wanted.to do.
I Gaw that the hom9-signal was off for the Manchester
train, so I went back to the plttt(orm, and I shouted to
the driv~t· and firemnu of engiue No. 7 to tell them the
train hnd left Stncksteads and that they could not O'et
the empty carriages away, but that t~1ey must t~ke
the whole tmin ont when it arrived. 'I'ho fireman
onswcred, and I. thought he wus aware of wbnt he
had to do. I did not trouble ab.out the driver, as I
had given the original instructions to tho fit·emun. I
then went along the platform nud pl!t a red light on
the three carringcs; ju8t as I hnd done this I saw
engine No. 7 moving, and I shouted o•t. I could do
nothing more.

Ooncl'ltsion.
From the evidence it appears that the main facts of this case al'e as follows :A passenger train aiTived at Bac~p~ from Rochdale, at 6.20 p.m., running into th~
station on the up platform line. It was then- put into one of the s.iding roads on the
same side ~of the line, and after standing there some time it was taken ,ucross.the line
to the down platform, where its engine (No. 7) was uncoupled; andt with a fresh
engine, t"4e train left for Rochdale a·t 7.25. When the train had gone, engine No. 7
placed other vehicles at the down platform to make up a train due to leave at 8.22J
after which iu went to the water-column at the outer end of the platform •
.A.bout this time a train from :Manchester arrived at the up platform, and it remained
there until 8.5, when it started on the return journey. It hacl brought three vehicltJs
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outside its train which were le~t at the platform, and porter Heys, who was in charge
of the shunting operations that evening, was anxious to get them out of the way befo;re
the arrival of another train, leaving Manchester at 6.55 and due at Bacup at 8.12.
Heys told the fireman of engine No. 7 (J. H. Jackson), before it proceeded to the
water-column, that his engine was to fetch the three carriages out of the up platform ;
and, immediately the 8.5 train left, Heys went to the signal~cabin to arrange for the
necessary points being set, &c. He then found that the 6.55 down train had already been
accepted by the signalman, and that it had left Stacksteads (the next station); it was
therefore impossible to move the three vehicles, so he retu~ned to the platform to place
a red tail light on them. A.s he passed engine No. 7, at the water-column, he called
out to explain the change of plans, and to let the men with the engine know of the
approach of the Manchestel' train.
Up to this p~int the facts are not in dispute in any way, but there is conflicting
evidence as to what followed.
Driver Stott was on the ground oiling one of the bogie-axles, and he says his iireman
(J ackson) called out to him." Are you right? " to which he replied " Yes, I am right,"
thinking that the latter only wanted to know if he was c1ea.r of the engine. J ackson
says driver Stott called out to him to "come on," or" go on," before he asked the
question "Are you right" ; on getting the reply from his driver, he at once gave the
engi11e steam, and drew forward in order to go across to the up side of the line. Stott
remained on the ground, and he seems to have realised immediately the mistake which
had been mado; he and others shouted to fireman Jackson, who also saw the Manchester
traiu approaching, and then did what he could to pull up, without being able to avoid
the collision which ensued.
J"ackson admits that he had not looked to see if· the platform signal, close to which
the engine was standing at the water.column, had been lo:wered for him, and that
he had momentarily forgotten all about the Manchester train. His only excuse for
his extraordinary proceeding is the vague authority which he says he thought he had
received from his driver.
J ackson gave his evidence clearly and well, and I understand he bears a good
character, so that I prefer to think his memory is at fault as regards the few words
which passed between him and the driver, rather than that he is stating what he
knows to be untrue. It is to be regretted that driver Stott did not take more trouble
to find out what Jackson meant by asking liim· "..A:re you right," before he replied to
the question, for there is no apparent reason for the enquiry unless some movement of
the engine was contemplated. It is, however, inconceivable to me that Stott can have
made use of the words "come on, or "go on" as alleged, which would imply that
he, like Jackson, had forgotten what he had only just been told by porter Heys of the
Manchesler train.
No blame attaches to the men in charge of that train, who appear to have been
keeping a good look out and to have had their train thoroughly under control. Nor
is there any reason to suppose the signalman could have done anything more than he
did to prevent the collision, as the train was quite close to, if not already past, tho
home-signal when he saw engine No. 7 moving out from the platform.
I have, &c.,
The Assistant Secretary,
G.
ADDISON,
Railway Department, Board of Trade.
Lieut.-Ool., .R.E.
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..lPPENDIX.
DA~IAGE TO RoLLING STOCK.

Composite, No. 286.-Bnffer-rods bent.
C"ompositc, No. 232.-Buffer-rods bent.

Lnncnsbire and Yorkshire vnn No. 50.-Shnckle
bent; body moved; door light broken.
•
DAll.AGE TO ENGINE.,.
'fhir<l·clo.ss, No. 492.-BUfier·rods bent.
Engine, No. 276.-Buffcr-plnnk broken ; framing
Third·clo.ss, No. 1695.-Buffer·rods bent.
Composite, No. 212.-1\liddlc hnr bent; shackle· and splashers tom fnvay.
Engine, No 7.-Tank end knocked in ; buffernut broken.
plank broken.
1hird·clnss, No. 1540.-:Uliddle bnr bent.
Printed copies of the nbove Report were sent to the Company on the 17th February 1896.

